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Original Price $175.00

jj Sale Price $90.00

s

I
Columbia Grafonola, Console Type, in Walnut and c

mahogany finishes. Non-set automatic stop. Four Spring I-
Motors. Extra Large sound box. Shelving for records. E
A beautiful piece of furniture, when not in use as a Graf- |
onola. Limited number at the above prices. Opportun- |
ity of a lifetime to get a real high grade Columbia Graf- I
onola at Half Price. Cash or Terms.

I Concord Furniture Co.!
p ¦ t"

THE RELIABLE FUBMTURE STORE

—::—Eat—:: —

JOHNSON’S PURE PORK
LIVER MUSH

! ! ITIS DELIVERED FRESH pVERY DAY TO 8
YOUR GROCER

>
jj

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It has truthfully been said that a murderet cannot I
keep his secret, and the truth of the statement has been ij
proven many times. It has been found to be equally as ]|
true that the attitude of an individual, or firm, if consist- 'I
est will sooner or later be known. I1 !

In our business, we feel that a deep confidence has '
been shown in us whereby we operate as the Authorized |l
Ford Dealer of Concord and its trading area. We are l|‘
glad of the opportunity to aid the service the motor car is j',

g giving our people, and it is our purpose to promote the j!|
O good will of our industry, which was founded for your ser- Ij!
X vice, convenience and pleasure. ]i

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER ij!

8 Corbin and Church Streets * 1
Phone 220

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOtEMOOOOOOQnnnntvvvwvvvwMy^^ftftooop

INSURE
When You Start to Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
your loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

booooooooooooooobooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Y. M. C. A*Members Take Notice! 1
THE SPECIALTY STORE I

Headquarters for All
Athletic and Gym Equipment

S. Union St. Opposite Court House |
ooo^wwNwcioooooeoutockiopidoeijßeooooooooooocKxio

ra QOWCOSb PMLT IMUBE

! Sp4s[p
This weather is so changeable the

man in charge mast be a woman.
Being your brother’s keeper <Joen't

mean keep his shirts.
It is foolish to go around knock-

• ing people with thcTiope, that you will
be tnistakeu for opi*ortnnity.

Y’ou will find the silver lining to

most clouds tarnished frttm lack of
use.

Stifle your good or bad feelings
long enough and they will escape so
distorted you won't know them your-
self. •

(Copyrighf, 1925, NEA Service, Inc.)

The Big Meettn’ and Playing Bridge.
Monroe Enquirer.

A story is told of n .Tew, who one
summer day, slipped into’ a restau-
rant and ordered himself a park chop.
When lie emerged from the dining
room there was a keen clap of thun-
der from a gathering, storm cloud.
Whereupon the Israelite exclaim'd,
"Mine Gott! What a big fuss over a
leedle pie's- of hog meat.”

About every time there iR a big
meetin’ in one of the Monroe church-
es some of the good ladies who hue
to play bridge, stop off altogether for
the time being or switch off on to

rook. Evidently these people are
superstitious as was the Jew, and
fearful of a calamity befalling them
during the week of prayer. 6*.

Only recently I was asked by a
member of one of Monroe’s bridge
dubs if I believed it wrong to’piny
cards—that she rarely saw a report
in The Enquirer of bridge club meet-
ings. I told the lady that I saw no
particular harm in shufflin’ little piece,
of imsteboard across a slick top ta-1blc. What else could a mere man
have said under the circumstances?

But I did withhold the mental rees-
ervation that if the sistern’ could on-
ly find something better and snore
worth while to do. perhaps they would j
consider card-playing futile and a

| great waste of time.
For don’t you know folks, that it’s¦ not the diddlin' little things we do

down on this earth that's going to :
damn our souls, but rather leaving off
those things we should have done?

Give Ways Suggtsted to Prevent Gas i
YVaste.

Five don'ts by an experienced
housekeeper that will help to prevent |
the waste of gas are suggested by ,
the North and South Carolina public
utility information bureau, as fol-
lows :

Don't start your meals at tiie last
minute, making it necessary to run
the gas fiame up the sides of the
kettles. Cook your food slowly on a
low gas, thus making it more nour-
ishing and more economical.

Don't leave the gas lairing <vith
nothing on it while you are Jiusy
fi ling the teakettle or doinir other
household duties.

Don’t heat the tank for a bath
and then spend half an ’hour darning
your husband’s socks, or gossiping
with the neighbors.

j Don’t allow a half-filled tea-kettle
jto boil while you are washing dishes.
Keep it well filled or turn off the i
gas when you start washing them. j

Don’t allow even a slight leakage j
of gas.

The heaviest short shower on rec-
ord.occurred on the Isthmus of Pana-
ma at Porto-Bello, May l, 190n, when
2.47 incres of rain fell in three min-
utes. . v ~r

Dr. Howard A. Kelly, of Baltimore,
predicts that delicate electric needles
that part the tissues before they touch
them will soon replace many of the
scalpels now used by surgeons. '*

TWO YEAR TREAT-
MENT SHOWED NO

IMPROVEMENT
Local Woman Then Began Using

HERB JUICE.—Says She Now
Feds Better Than Site Has Fori
Y.’ars.

Your HERB JUICE is the only Imedicine in the world thfit ever cave 1me any relief, and as I learned about
it through the papers, I feel that I.
.too, should give a statement whit* Ihope will hell) someone else.

Such was part of the statement re-
ceived by the HERB JUICE man a
few days ago from Mrs. R. V. Simp-
son. 37 Main St.. Concord, who is I
well known here, having lived in Con-!cord for the least 24 vears. MrsSimnson said, “Before I used HERB I
¦U ICE I wor sick all the time, seem- ied as though everything was wrong
with me. I had terrible pains across Hmy back and headaches that would
make me _ sick all over: my nerveswere also m bad shape, stomach out of
order, and I felt miserable all the itime. Could not rest or sleep at

and was badly constipated. Ithink I took most everything for tbi»itrouble, but could find po relief For itwo years I took treatments at a
hospital, and when they did not re-store my health. I was about ready
to give up. In reading the paner one
d*7- I noticed an ad. about HERBJLICE, that just seemed to fit mycase so I began using it at once.
Much to my surprise the first bottlehelped—so I continued using it arm ithe results that I feel better nor inevery way than I have for vears. My
stomach is in fine shape—never haveany trouble from gas or pains aftereating, and have been relieved ofthose sick, nervous headaches. Ihave a fine appetite, sleep aud rootwell at miight and have gained dine
pounds. HERB JUICE has alsoproven to be a wonderful regulator
and fine for combination. In abort
HERB JUICE ia the best medidnTlhave ever used and I gladly rC«m-

-IIERR JUICE Is sold and nrnraa-to*d to give satisfaction or money re-

Kannapolis, N. C.

MISS . MAUDE WALLACE„

GETS TEAR’S LEAVE

.Will Spnd Tear With Family and In
Travel and 'Study.

Rnlijth, C.,, Nov. ».—According
to an announcement from Mrs. JaneS. MeKimmon. state home demon-
stration agent for the State College
of Agriculture, a leave of absence
for one year has been granted ftisa
Maude Wallace, assistant state home
agent:

"Miss Wallace has been granted a
year's leave of nbsenee beginning
January lirst, 1920," sa.v Mra., Mc-
Kimmon. "She will spend the entire
year on vacation with her family
though some time will be given over
to travel and study. Miss Wallace
began work for the College on May
1.1, 1919 when we secured her as

home agent for Cabarrus County.
She soon demonstrated that she had
unusual executive ability, so she was
promoted to district agent in charge
of the piedmont district about six
months later. She remained in this
position for one year, when we again
promoted her to be assistant state
home demonstration agent with
headquarters here at Raleigh.

“For the past' five years. Miss
Wallace has traveled constantly over
the State working with borne agents
in combining their plans of work
with the State program. She has al-i

Colds
Be Qjuick-Be Sure/

Get the right remedy—the best men know.
So quick, so sure that millions now employ it.
The utmost in a laxative. Bromide-Quinine
in ideal form. Colds stop in 24 hours. La
Grippe in3 days. The system is cleaned and
toned. Nothing compares-with Hill's. I

Alldruggists Fries 30c

CASCARA&QUININE
I Gst Redßo* withportrait .

MothersWANT IT
tor croupy children be-
cause it quickly clears away
the choking phlegm, stops
hoarse, croupy coughs and
allows restful sleep. No
alarming croup when Moth-
er keeps a botte of

CHAMBERLAIN’S
[COUGH REMEDY
always on hand in the home. Benefits

jchildren and grown persona,
No Narcotics. Sold everywhere, j

Gluson Drug Store.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figures named represent pries*

paid for product on the market:
Eggs .80
Corn sl.l0 1
Sweet potatoes $1.5(1
Turkeys .25 to .30
Onions $1.50
Fees $3.00
Rutter .35
Country Ham . .40
' ouiitry Shoulder : .23
('»untry Sides 20
Young Chickens 25

| Hens . is
Irish Potatoes

__
*l5O

Molasses, Sugar
Fresh Cabarrus County Sorgurn

Molasses. Its scarce this season. 'To
be sure to have a supply for at least
a part of the season we bought the
output of thbree of the best makers.
We have it. Call us. Send your ves-!
sel.

I Fine Porto Rico Molasses. It has

j that high flavor ind very fine quality,

j Toll can always find it with us.
Domino Fine Grgnulatcd Sugar, is

the best. We sell it cfebaueie it is the
best. We deliver quick everywhere.

(

Cline & Moose
—1

so devoted much attention to - or- l
ganizlng the work, in holding short i
courses for club girls, in aa*iming j
with club encampments and in train- ,
ing and selecting demonstration i
teams from nmog the young ladies 1
trained by the /county agents.” ]

According to Mrs. McKimmon, i
Miss Walaee is one of the valued
members of the heme demonstration !
division. Her position will not be
filled during her absence from North '
Carolina but the work will be din- !
tribute,! among the district agents i
and other specialists of the divisioin. '

PENSION CHECKS FOR
CONFEDERATE VETERANS !

Half Million Dollars to Be IMstrl. \
buted in Timo For Annual Christ- i
mas Shopping.
Raleigh, Nov. 7.—Pension cheeks \

for over 8,000 Oonfedrate veterans
nnd widows will go out from State
Auditor Baxter Durham's office tl\cfirst of icext wek. distributing a half- i
million dollars in time for the old 1
folks to do their Christmas shopping j
early.

On th* pension rolls are about 3,-. ]
200 veterans and over 5,000 widows of |
veterans. Death removed more thni i
a thousand names--since the last j
checks went out, but other names |
were added, largely those oi widows,

;<*o that the number of pensioners has '
not materially decreased.

—4 1
USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS J

“SNAPPY”

happily terms this
classy Oxford. It’s
the kind men like to

wear. So comforta- <
ble, so well made, it

(typifies the'Ultimate
any man can buy for
little money.

$4.95 UP

RUTH-KESLER |
SHOE STORE If

CONCORD COTTON MARKET-
MONDAY, NOVEMBER », 1525 f

.Cotton .18 J
Cotton Seed .43 1.2 r

ON SAI.K AT

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Regular meetirfg of Concord Lodge
No. 4<H Loyal Order of Moose Mon-day evening at 8 o'clock. AO mem-
bers requested to be present.

W. J. HBTHCOX, Sec. 1

11 BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL j
j 667-677 BROADWAY 1

> NEW YORK
I? 1 :

Accommodations for 1,000 Guests

I
In the heart of the dqwn-town business section.

Connections to all parts of the City within a few minutes |
from our door

NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED
High Class Service at Low Rates

Large Banquet and Convention Halls

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOQft

K.L CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74

'

, |

COALi IMortar Colors | ‘

»

\ Concord Daily Tribune .
TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffiee is as follows:

'' Northbound
136-*1:00 P. M.

A. M
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
3D—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
89— 9:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. Id. .

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 I‘. M. > ‘

LOCAL MENTION [
The Rethel Community Club will

meet Thursday, November 12th.

Mrs. C. E. Boger, who entered the
Charlotte Sanatorium last Tuesday,
does not show any improvement, ad-
vices from the hospital state.

The prices for “I’eter Pan" at the
Star Theatre today, Tuesday and
Wednesday are 15 oents for children
and 25 cents for adults.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collie and
son moved today from the T. W.
Smith house on Marsh street to the
house on Loan street occupied by
Prof, and Mrs. Price Doyle and fam-
ily.

H. W. Blanks spent Sunday morn-
ing in Kannapolis where he addressed
a large audience at the First Metho-
dist Church. #ln the absence of the
pastor, he made a talk to the congre-
gation.

Miss Delma has re-
turned to Concord after being called
to her home in Mayfield. N. Y., on
account of the death of her brother.
She began her regular classes in kin-

: dergarten and expression today.

Funeral services for Mrs. Effie
Hooks, who died Saturday afternoon
at her home in No. 11 township, were
held yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o’clock at the home. Interment was
made in Union cemetery.

The black cat which camp to The
Times-Tribune office Saturday was not l
far from home at that, for he belongs |
to Cline’s Pharmacy. Plenty of food 1
and the best of care prevailed not

upon the cat which yesterday after-
noon returned to its home.

The condition of Mrs. M. A. E.
Talbirt, who is ill at the home of her
son. L. A. Talbirt, on Marsh street,
is reported today as unchanged. She
has been seriously ill- for the past
week and little hope is entertained
for her recovery.

In addition to the regular program
at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday evening
the Indian Entertainers were sent

from the Pastime Theatre by W E.
Stewart. The program rendered by
these entertainers was greatly en-
joyed by those present at the Y.- M.
C. A.

Mrs. Nora B. Dorton has sold to
C. R Blackwelder property in Dublin,
Concord suburb, for S2OO, according
to a deed filed Saturday. Another
deed filed at the same time records
'he* sale of property in Ward 4 by
’he Southern Loan and Trust Co., to i
Will Harris for SIOO.

Four defendants are to be tried in :
recorder's court this afternoon, it is
reported. One defendant is charged
with laving and transporting liquor,
another is charged with cruelty to

anima's and two others are charged
with spe(sling The week-end was
one of the quietest in recent weeks,
officers report.

Carqlina supporters are jubilant
now following the Tar Heel victory
over V. M. I. Davidson met a fine
team in Hampden-Sydney and was
lucky to get an even break. State
and V. P. I. played a scoreless tie
and YVake Forest defeated Duke after
being held scoreless for the first half |
of the game.

[ Winter temperatures are prevail-
ing here again after several warm
days. The change became noticeable

i last night and a heavy frost w’as re-
i ported throughout the city this morn-

j ing. Weather .forecasts predict sev-
I eral clear days now, the lower tem-
l peratures coming after several rains

j during the past week.

The 'hare and hound race, which
I the boys of the Y. M. C. A. con-

ducted Saturday morning, was won by
the hounds. The boys representing
the hounds led the way almost to
Bost Mill and then turned round and
were able to get to Concord without
being caught. This race is conducted
an an annual affair.

Cleaning about a million leaves from
the streets of the city is the job of
the street cleaning department here
now. The heavy winds of Saturday
night and Sunday great quan-
tities of leaves from yards and trees
into the streets and in some parts of
the city the streets were entirely cov-
ered.

Register of Deeds Elliott has is-
sued marriage licenses to the follow-
ing couples: Jofan A. Cosby and Miss
Hattie Thompson, both of Concord;

, Cleatus J. Biggers and Miss Retta
Belle Burris, both of Bost Mill; and
William D. Joyce, of Kernersville,

and Miss Kathryn Rich, of Winston-
Salem.

Special music was rendered at St.
James Lutheran Church Sunday

| .morning whlYi Albert Hall', of Dan-
I vitle, gave a solo, "Repent Ye,” by
I John Prindell Scott. An .anthem num-
I * her was rendered by the choir, “Chris-
I tian, the Morn Breaks Sweetly O’er
| Thee” by Shelley, with Mr. Hall and
I Mrs. H. G. Gibson taking the solo
I and duet parts.

) Teachers of the county schools who
[ had ¦ already begun work when the

I last tenehej-s’ meeting was held in the
1 court house, will meet here Saturday

, for Conference with Prof. J. B. Rob-
t ertson. This number represents about
I 50 per cent, of the teachers in the

, county. Organization of the teachers
[ and adoption of a working program

[ for the year will be taken up at the
conference.

Monday, Nov. 9, 1925 1
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SSO Worth of Overcoat

; V. V l Style for Men Who

1 Wish to Pay $35
11* '

I sls worth of weightahle I1 p (SI S 1 economy—with sls worth
I JS l

* B ’ll adcle<i style-making a 1
¦¦ m total of $lO Velvet-—be- «

m l
*

sides the $35. value,

j | H The identical, same, long, jj
m wide shouldered models 8

\\
are paying SSO 8

. The cloths are soft, warm and appealing and the whole
; [ proposition sums itself into this—-

' ! TO THOROUGHLY APPRECIATE THESE COATS
1 : YOU MUST KNOW WHAT OTHER STORES ARE
| | ASKING SSO FOR.

Sfhloss Top Coats Schloss Tuxedos '

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” '

COAL
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279

1.. .1.1,1111 ,u I HI. 111

j SUCCESS IN H

h The start and development of a business requires cap- |
t ital, experience, industry and a good banking connection. |
| The resources of this bank are available to its custom- k

ers for the promotion of promising business enterprise and I
ci we invite you to investigate our facilities to meet your ['
j.j particular needs. *

| CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK |
>OOOOOOOOOOOO6OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I
Phone 799 Phone 799

Service, Quality and Quantity
- 'Guaranteed

Don’t wait until you bum your last i|
,

lump to buy. Buy now.

Cline &Mabery Coal Co.
PHONE 799 jji

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY

is surely a friend in need
[ J [ a friend indeed of every cook

i match and in a few minutes

for itself quickly.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER *

'

Office and Show Roqpi 89 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W
oooooQoqpooooopoooooooot

IMARTHA-ANN
FRUIT X

CAKES* 3
The ingredients are the O

best obtainable—l 4 va- 8
rieties of fru\ts and 7 x
kinds of nuts are used. g

92 per cent fruits and 8
nuts. V- - x

4 per c/ent 1 ONLY >of 5
. flour is used in 100 pounds 8

of cake.

Okie’s I
Pharmacy 1

S Phone 383 o
ooooooooooooopooooooooo

G
25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

ON CLOCKS
If you don’t have a clock

that will keep time, see us
about one that will keep time.
Wo sell theifi for less an<l on
easy terms ifyou wish.

I S. W. Preslar
.

JEWELER \
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